You know our name. Come discover who we are.

For over 20 years, Semco Stone has been setting the standards for quality natural landscape stone. Located in Missouri, near the Mississippi River, Semco resides in the heart of Limestone Country. Our local quarries; Cedar Ridge and Blue River, provide a bountiful harvest of six distinctively different limestones. And our Brentwood Quarry boasts one of the most beautiful sandstones you will ever see. As the largest distributor of natural stone in the Midwest, Semco’s Perryville, Missouri yard occupies over 60 acres with an abundant inventory of natural stone varieties, a state of the art fabrication facility, tumbling and bagging operations, and our sales and corporate offices. Our Kansas City facility, Semco Outdoor, located in Belton, Missouri is a 20 acre sales and distribution center. The product offerings at both locations include; landscape stone, a variety of retaining wall stone, natural and man-made paving materials, water gardening supplies, slabs, and landscaping accessories. Semco also produces and distributes natural building stone veneer, including full and ThinCut™. We have provided the elegant beauty of Mother Nature’s time-tested products to contractors, developers, nurseries, landscapers, garden centers, and retail outlets across the country since 1988.

Our Promise?
At Semco, we’re a partner who is committed to your success. We provide you with solutions to the most demanding landscaping challenges. We offer a support system unrivaled in the industry. We will not sell a product and walk away.

Welcome to Semco.
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Installed either dry stacked or mortared, natural stone retaining walls have unparalleled beauty. 8" Drywall allows your project to reflect the timeless beauty of natural stone with refined dimension. Our Drywalls are available in a variety of stones, whether you are looking for the rugged look of natural bed heights or the more formal appearance of sawn heights. Our selection will allow you to find the right stone for your project. Heights of this stone range from 2" to 8". 8" Drywall typically has random lengths, and has snapped depths of approximately 8".

#102 8" Oakfield

#101 Fond du Lac 8" Drywall - 3" - 4" & 4" - 5"
#101-2 Fond du Lac 8" Drywall - 2" - 3"

Genuine Stone
#142 8" Black Hills Rustic

#103B  Sky Blue 8" Drywall - 4 1/2"
also available in 2 1/4" #103A

Sky Blue 8" Drywall
2 1/4" (#103A) and 4 1/2" (103B)

Calico Cream 8" Drywall - 2 1/4"
#105B  Calico Cream 8" Drywall - 4 1/2

#105B
8" Calico Cream Drywall - 4 1/2"
also available in 2 1/4" #105A

#111
8" Blue Sandstone
Natural Wall Stone lends itself to easy construction and allows a landscaper design flexibility. Retaining walls constructed of Natural Stone enhance a landscape throughout seasonal changes and become more appealing with age. Available in selections which include weathered, split, or tumbled, these stones will range in size from 6” to 24” in diameter, with thickness between 1” and 6” depending upon your stone choice. We have a wide array of colors that can complement any existing exterior landscape.

#227 Choctaw Tumbled 2”- 3”
also available in 1/2 ton pits.

#228 Choctaw Tumbled 3”- 5”

#227-U Choctaw Untumbled 2” - 3”

#228-U Choctaw Untumbled 3” - 5”
Natural Wall

#218 Blue River Natural Face Natural Wall

Blue River
NATURAL STONE

#217 Blue River Tumbled Garden Stone

#213 Old English Garden Stone - also available in 1/2 ton pits.
#225 Tumbled Buckskin

#202 Weathered Fieldstone, available 2" - 3" & 3" - 5"
2" - 3" also available in 1/2 ton pits.

#202 Weathered Fieldstone 3" - 5"
Mortared or dry stacked, Steppers can be used for small retaining walls, as stepping stones, or for walkways. Small size and irregular shapes are indicative of this natural stone material. Steppers are typically between 1/2” to 2” thick with diameters that range from 6” for Shims to 36” for our largest Stepper. This stone is available in many of the same selections as our flagstone material, in a variety of colors and sizes.
#331 Hickory Gray 2" Steppers
also available in 1/2 ton pits.

#330 Hickory Gray 1" Steppers

#303 Oakfield Steppers

#318 Plumbwood Steppers
Flagstone has traditionally been used in applications such as patios, paths and walkways. Utilized for both interior and exterior applications, Flagstone can beautify any area from an English Garden path to an indoor pool surround. Our Flagstones are available in thicknesses that range from 1/2" to 3" and diameters from 12" to pallet size sheets, depending on your selection. At Semco Stone we strive to offer a wide selection of color, texture and sizes for all applications.
Used mostly in water features, these smooth textured rounded stones offer a unique accent to any landscape project. Cobbler's can also be used as Edging, in dry creek beds, or to accent plant beds. The small size of these stones allows for easy handling and rapid installation. Cobbler's are available in sizes that range from 1” to 16” in diameter in an endless assortment of colors to choose from.

#502 Canadian Colored Cobbler's

Mexican Beach Cobbler's
Contractor's Basket 75 lb. Retail Bags
504-C1 1”-2” 504-1 1”-2”
504-C2 2”-3” 504-2 2”-3”
504-C3 3”-5” (shown) 504-3 3”-5”

#506 Caulks Canyon Cobbler's
#522-C1 Kewanee Skippers 1 1/2" - 3"

#522-C4 Kewanee Skippers 4" - 7"
also available in 1/2 ton pits.

#501 Kewanee Creek Flats

#514 Cobble Creek Brick

#505 Bucks Creek Cobblers - also available in 1/2 ton pits.
#509-3 Mexican Rainbow Cobblers 3"-10" (shown) also available
#509-2 Mexican Rainbow 1"-3" both are available in bulk

#503-R
Red Tumbled Cobblestones

#508
Salt & Pepper Cobblestones

#517 Tennessee River Flats - Small

#517 Tennessee River Flats - Medium
#520-C8 Sedona Cobblers
Large

#520-C8 Sedona Cobblers
Medium

Sedona Cobblers, mixed sizes
-Landscape by Basilo Landscaping

#507 Antique White Cobblers - also available in 1/2 ton pits.
Boulders and Ledgerock have limitless applications in the landscape. From boulder walls, to outcroppings, to water features, this stone makes a dramatic statement. Semco offers everything from granite to moss covered limestone for your project of any size. Boulders come in a variety of shapes and sizes, with diameters that range from as small as 6” to as large as 5’. Ledgerock ranges in thickness from 4” to 20”, depending on your stone selection.

Semco’s Weathered Limestone Boulders & Ledge, the finest Weathered Limestone available!

#604-BL Weathered Limestone Boulders
small size also available in 1/2 ton pits.

#604-LL Weathered Limestone Ledge
Holey Limestone Boulders & Ledge
*Landscape by Lawn Perfection, LLC

SEMCO EXCLUSIVE

#601-BL Holey Limestone Boulders

#601-LL Holey Limestone Ledge

Castlewood Ledgerock 13” - 15”
*Landscape by Tussey Mountain

#639-6 Castlewood Ledgerock 6”

#639 Castlewood Ledgerock 13” - 15”
Natural Stone Edging provides defined lines with a natural appearance to landscape designs. Most often seen as Edging for plant and flower beds, Natural Stone Edging can also be used as a curb for paths and driveways or as a cobblestone for walkways, entrances and drives. Available in a variety of styles including machine cut, sawn and tumbled material. Natural Stone Edging is typically square or rectangular in shape and ranges in size from 4" to 16" long, and 3 1/2" to 5 1/2" thick depending upon your choice of stone.

#726 Cedar Ridge Tumbled Edging - 4 x 4 x random also available 4" x 4" x 9" - 12", 150 pieces per plt. #733 tumbled & #733-U untumbled

#746 Rocky Mountain Rose Tumbled Edging
Inset into a natural hill or slope our Natural Stone Steps provide a beautiful alternative to concrete or wood. Steps are available in sawn, natural bed heights, or natural slab varieties. The timeless beauty of Natural Stone Steps will enhance your landscape or can be used for interior applications as well. Sizes of this stone range from 5" to 8" in height and 2 1/2' to 5' in length, with natural slabs in larger sizes.

#826-MC4 Cedar Ridge Sawn Steps 4' also available in 3' lengths, #826-MC3

#826-MC4 Cedar Ridge Sawn Steps 4' shown with 8" Cedar Ridge Sawn Top & Bottom and Cedar Ridge Sawn Caps
*Landscape by Rost Landscaping & Design

#826 Cedar Ridge Machine Cut Steps available in 3' and 4' lengths
Natural Stone Steps

#806 Omega Steps
*Landscape by Gerardi Landscaping

#809 Rock Valley Limestone Cut Steps
available in 3' & 4' lengths

#807 Rock Valley Natural Slab Steps

#804 Blue Sandstone Steps

#805 Scottsdale Snapped Steps

#806 Omega Steps available Light or Dark
Quarry Select
DIRECT TO YOU

Semco’s “Quarry Direct” program offers you products from quarries all over the country that can be mixed and matched in Trailerload Quantities & Direct Shipped for HUGE Savings to you! Products must all be from the same quarry to qualify for the program.

This is just a small sample of some of the products available.

- Sandalwood Natural Wall from Wind River Quarry
- Tennessee Quartz Supreme from Wind River Quarry
- Wind River M/C Steps from Wind River Quarry
- Rustic Buff 6x8 Cut Wall from Rustic Buff Quarry
- Canyon Gray Slabs from Canyon Gray Quarry
- Gray Gorge 3 Inch Wall from Gray Gorge Quarry
- Southern Buff 3 Inch Wall from Southern Buff Quarry
- Choctaw Natural Wall from Black Hills Quarry
- Black Hills Flagstone from Black Hills Quarry
- Black Hills Slabs & Steps from Black Hills Quarry
- Black Hills 6” Drywall from Black Hills Quarry

Call your Semco Stone sales rep or the office for more information.
Phone: (800) 814-1072 Email: info@semcostone.com
1/2 Ton Pallets

Retail Friendly, approx. 1,000 lbs. per pallet, 30" x 32" pallet fits in the back of a standard pickup
Priced by the Pallet, No Scale Required

#202-HT Semco Weathered Fieldstone - Thin
#213-HT Old English Garden Stone
#227-HT Choctaw Tumbled 2" - 3"

#331-HT Hickory Gray 2" Steppers
#415-HT Black Hills Rustic 2" Flagstone
#505-HT Bucks Creek Cobblers

#507-HT Antique White Cobblers
#522C4-HT Kewanee Skippers 4" - 7"
#604BL-HT Weathered Limestone Boulders 8" - 16"

SEMCO STONE

Call your Semco Stone sales rep or the office for more information
Phone: (800) 814-1072  Email: info@semcostone.com
Caps and Coping are generally mortared into place and typically used to top stone walls and columns. Semco's Caps and Coping can provide the finishing touch to countless applications from natural stone retaining walls to outdoor fire-pits. Sawn Caps are available in standard sizes of 29"x 29"x 4" high and 32"x 32"x 4" high pieces. Custom sizes are available with special finishes to complement any look. Semco can custom fabricate coping, step treads, risers and anything else you can dream up.

## Natural Stone Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thermal</th>
<th>Bushhammer</th>
<th>Antique Brush</th>
<th>Polished</th>
<th>Honed</th>
<th>Sawn</th>
<th>Sandblasted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Thermal" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Bushhammer" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Antique Brush" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Polished" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Honed" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Sawn" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Sandblasted" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blue River</th>
<th>Cedar Ridge</th>
<th>Rustic Cedar</th>
<th>Rustic Blue</th>
<th>Brekwood</th>
<th>Weston Cream</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Blue River" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Cedar Ridge" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Rustic Cedar" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Rustic Blue" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Brekwood" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Weston Cream" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Black Hills is only available in Natural Finish/Bedface

## Edge Treatments

- Sawn
- Machine-cut
- Rock-face
- Bevel
- Half Bullnose
- Full Bullnose
- Ogee
- Sandblasted

Semco Stone is a natural product, therefore color variations may occur. Selection should be made from actual samples whenever possible. Contact your sales rep for more information.
Brentwood Slabs are available in limited quantities, sizes are: 3/4", 1 1/4" & 2 1/4" (2, 3 & 6 cm) thickness x 40" widths x 8'-10' lengths. Brentwood is a Quartzite Sandstone, when sawn it has the elegant look of a detailed wood grain. Great for countertops, outdoor kitchens, hearths, caps, sand blasted signs & more!

Available in 5 Finishes; Polished, Honed, Antique Brush, Bushhammer & Sandblasted
7 Edge Treatments; Machine-Cut, Rock-Face, Full Bullnose, Half Bullnose, Ogee, Bevel & Sandblasted
Blue River is a dense blue-gray limestone, great for countertops, outdoor kitchens, hearths, caps & more! Blue River Slabs are available in; 3/4" 1 1/4" & 2 1/4" (2,3 & 6 cm) thickness x 40" widths x 8'-10' lengths.

Available in 6 Finishes; Polished, Honed, Antique Brush, Bushhammer, Thermal & Sandblasted
7 Edge Treatments: Machine-Cut, Rock-Face, Full Bullnose, Half Bullnose, Ogee, Bevel & Sandblasted
Creating an outdoor living space is easy with the addition of Semco’s outdoor benches, firepits & fireplace kits. Outdoor benches are available in Blue River, Cedar Ridge & Brentwood Natural Stone. A variety of sizes are available to custom fit your space and a variety of finishes are available to custom fit your style.

Semco’s Blue River and Cedar Ridge Yard Benches are available in lengths of 3’ or 4’ x 18” deep x 18” tall. Blue River Bench top & legs come with a standard Thermal finish, while the Cedar Ridge Bench top & legs come with an Antique Brush finish.

- S-100YBEN3  Blue River 3’ Bench
- S-100YBEN4  Blue River 4’ Bench
- S-122YBEN3  Cedar Ridge 3’ Bench
- S-122YBEN4  Cedar Ridge 4’ Bench

Brentwood Benches are 42” long x 16” deep x 19 1/4” tall and are available with Polished top & legs or Sawn top & legs.

- S-147YBEN3.5  Machine Cut & Unpolished
- S-147YBEN3.5F Machine Cut & Polished
Add some flare to your backyard and stay cozy in the crispness of Autumn or Winter and enjoy outdoor meals all year long. A Semco firepit helps you extend the time you can spend in your outdoor living space. The Semco Firepits are available in 29" and 48" inside diameter, in Blue River and Cedar Ridge. The Blue River caps have a thermal finish while the Cedar Ridge are sawn.

S-100FIRE3 29" Blue River Firepit
S-100FIRE4 48" Blue River Firepit
S-122FIRE3 29" Cedar Ridge Firepit
S-122FIRE4 48" Cedar Ridge Firepit

Semco's Al Fresco Firepit will help take the chill off while relaxing in your outdoor living space. Easy to install and available in two colors:

Montana Ranch
Virginia Coal

#20030T-MR Al Fresco Firepit - Montana Ranch
#20030T-VC Al Fresco Firepit - Virginia Coal
The next time you want to enjoy an enchanting fire you can simply step outdoors. Friends and family will surely enjoy the atmosphere a FireRock Fireplace creates. This ready to install kit makes it easy to assemble, all you need is Semco’s ThinCut Veneer to complete the look of the exterior. Get one today and gather around the glow.

**FireRock**

Harbour Blend Machine Cut ThinCut Veneer

Dimensions of the Firerock Fireplace are 50” wide x 106” tall x 28.5” deep with a 42” wide arched opening. Easy to install for the professional or beginner, comes with fire brick and a special adhesive mortar. Building Stone not included.

#2576FIRE Firerock 42” Outdoor Fireplace Kit

Call for a Semco Building Stone catalog to help pick out your ThinCut Veneer.
Decorative Gravel provides a finished look for your landscaping. Semco offers a large assortment of gravels that can be used in plant beds, terraces, paths and water features. Semco's Decorative Gravels are available in sizes ranging from 3/8” to 10” diameters and an array of colors.
Decorative Gravel

#1024 Duck Lake Pebbles
#1029 Rio Grande
#1031 Trap Fines
#1035 Buffalo Creek Pebbles

#1036-B Missouri Rainbow 1"
#1037-B Missouri Rainbow 2"
#1038-B Meramec "A" 3"-5"
#1041-B Duck Lake X-Large

Duck Lake Pebbles, shown with Weathered Fieldstone & Granite Boulders
Semco Stone sells only the highest quality mulches, compost & soils. Some mulches are available in bulk, please call Semco for details.

- #1101 & 1102 Premium Shredded Hardwood
- #1103 Cypress Mulch
- #1106 Cedar Mulch
- #1115 Triple Ground Premium - Black
- #1116-BR Premium Shredded Hardwood Colorized - Brown
- #1116-R Premium Shredded Hardwood Colorized - Red
- #1120 West Coast Bark - Small
- #1121 West Coast Bark - Medium
- #1122 West Coast Bark - Large

Triple Ground Premium - Black
Polymeric Sand for paver joints

HP² Formula
- Optimal strength
- For high humidity applications
- Ideal for wide and false paver joints from 1/8" to 4"
- Retains original paver aesthetic

Polymeric Sand eliminates joint erosion caused by rain, power washing, frost heaving and wind, inhibits weed growth, deters ants and other insects, flexible when wet - follows movement.

RG+ Formula
- Durable
- Paver joints from 1/8" to 1" wide
- Retains original paver aesthetic

RG+ Concrete Adhesive
New advanced formula with low VOC, super adherent on dry, wet or frozen surfaces, elastomeric resin based compound remains flexible, ideal for the construction of retaining walls.
Available in two sizes; 10.15 oz. and 28 oz. contractor tube.
Treatment for paver and slabs
Film-Forming PROTECTORS

WL4 - Enhances paver color, solvent based

EV - Preserves natural paver color, water based

Non-Film-Forming PROTECTORS

WLP - Enhances paver color, solvent based

IN - Preserves natural paver color, water based

WR7 - Preserves natural color, water based

Cleaners and Stain Removers

Paver Primer Efflorescence Cleaner

RR - Rust Remover

Professional Grade Oil and Grease Remover

Organic Stain Remover

PTR - Paint, Tar and Rubber Remover

HC - Hardscape Cleaner

Techniseal®
Semco Stone also carries a full line of Pavers, Paver Restraints, Retaining Walls, & More. Here's a list of the manufacturers' whose products we sell;

- **Anchor** - Retaining Walls
- **Bella Stone** - Interlocking Pavers
- **Pavestone** - Retaining Walls & Pavers
- **BrickStop** - Paver Restrainents
- **Creta Stone** - Retaining Walls
- **PAVELOC** - Retaining Walls & Pavers
- **Pro-Steel** - Steel Edging
- **X18 Hydraulic Splitter**
- **Valley View Industries** - Paver Restraints & Edging
- **Dexpan** - Non-Explosive Demolition Agent
- **Hessit Works Inc.** - Pavers
- **Midwest Manufacturing**

Please check with your Semco sales rep for availability of these products in your market.
The Best Landscape Fabric . . .

NON-WOVEN LANDSCAPE POND UNDERLAYMENT FABRIC
600 Series - Professional's Choice

Professional's Choice is 6 oz., 38 mil. thick, has a burst strength of 320 lbs. psi, water flow rate of 120 gpm/sf., available in: 3x250, 4x250, 5x250, 6x250 & 15x250 foot rolls.

Geogrid

Our geogrid is composed of pvc coated high-tenacity polyester that is easy to handle and install. By offering a wide range of grid, we are confident that you will find what you need for your construction purposes.

Geogrid HP200
min. tensile strength
45/30 kN/m
8.2'x220' roll
4'x44' roll

Geogrid HP300
min. tensile strength
60/30 kN/m
8.2'x220' roll

Geogrid HP500
min. tensile strength
100/30 kN/m
8.2'x220' roll
Special Order
Semco Architectural Stone

Semco also offers a complete line of Natural Building Stone Veneer featuring our 4” full veneer and Semco’s ThinCut™ Natural Stone Veneer. With over 85 unique blends of natural stone, from rustic and unrefined Machine Cut to the traditional lines of our Ashlar patterns... Semco Stone has just what you need to make your home a true reflection of who you are. Contact your Semco sales rep for more information about how Semco Building Stone can make your home beautiful.

From top left - clockwise:
French Country M/C full veneer,
Blue River Tumbled M/C ThinCut™,
Berkshire Tumbled Ashlar full veneer,
Rustic Cedar M/C ThinCut™,
Fieldstone Blend M/C ThinCut™
Ponds, Waterfalls, Water Features & Water Gardening have become a big part of the landscape industry. What better way to enhance your outdoor living space than with the sound of water trickling down a stream or the splashing from a waterfall. Big or small, water features will naturalize your landscape. Semco Stone offers a complete line of Pond Supplies to help you create that special place in your or your customer's landscape. We offer Atlantic Water Garden Supplies at our Perryville location and Aquascape products at our Kansas City location, Semco Outdoor.

**Atlantic™**
WATER GARDENS
Ships from Perryville, MO location only.

**Aquascape**
Ships from Kansas City location only.

On the next few pages you will find a small sample of the Pond Supplies available at both locations. To see the full line of Pond Supplies available at each location, please call for a Product Information Guide.
The Atlantic name has become synonymous with innovation and value, offering over 20 years of expertise in the design and manufacturing of water feature products. From Big Bahama Professional Series Skimmers and Filter Falls to a vast retail line of filters, pumps and lights, we invite you to discover the features and quality that set Atlantic products apart. We are proud to offer pond skimmers, waterfall spillways, submersible water pumps, pond kits, pond liners, water treatments, color falls, echo chambers, waterfall foam, and much more.

**Retail Skimmers**
- #50320 Skimmer - 6" Wide
  - Pump Flow Range 1000-3000 gph
- #50321 Skimmer - 9" Wide
  - Pump Flow Range 2500-4000 gph

**Pro Series Skimmers**
- #50302 Big Bahama Skimmer - 6" Wide
  - Pump Flow Range 2000-4000 gph
- #50303 Big Bahama Skimmer - 9" Wide
  - Pump Flow Range 4000-7000 gph
- #50304 Big Bahama Skimmer - 14" Wide
  - Pump Flow Range 6000-8000 gph

**Satellite Skimmers**
- #50301 Satellite Skimmer - 6" Wide
  - Pump Flow Range 12000-20000 gph

**Pro Series FilterFalls™**
- #50165 Big Bahama FilterFalls 25" Wide
  - Pump Flow Range 0000-6000 gph
- #50167 Big Bahama FilterFalls 30" Wide
  - Pump Flow Range 8000-12000 gph
- #50168 Big Bahama FilterFalls 40" Wide
  - Pump Flow Range 12000-18000 gph

**Colorfalls Lighted Falls**
Colorfalls adds a breathtaking new dimension to water features, waterfalls with stunning light effects in white, red or blue colors. You’ll be able to enjoy the beauty of your water feature day or night with Colorfalls. 3 sizes: 12", 24" & 36", special bases available also offered as a kit with everything you’ll need, including the pump. All Colorfalls products are Special Order - Call for more details.

**FastFalls / Pondless**
- #50200 - FastFalls 14"
  - Max. Pump Flow 2000 gph
- #50201 - FastFalls 24"
  - Max. Pump Flow 4000 gph
- #50202 - FastFalls 36"
  - Max. Pump Flow 6000 gph

**Echo Chamber**
Atlantic’s Echo Chambers serve not only as a collection basin for pumping, but also amplify natural water sounds to enhance the serenity of your water feature.
- #50254 Echo Chamber - Galvanized Steel Grate
  - Max. Pump Flow 10,000 gph
- #50249P Echo Chamber - Rugged PVC Grate
  - Max. Pump Flow 10,000 gph

**Pump Vault**
- #50221 Pump Vault (pondless application)
  - Max. Pump Flow 15,000 gph

**Pond & Waterfall Pumps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#5009</td>
<td>750 gph</td>
<td>Pump Suprema - 1/2&quot; hose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5010</td>
<td>850 gph</td>
<td>Mag-Drive Pump - 3/4&quot; hose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5011</td>
<td>1200 gph</td>
<td>Pump Suprema - 3/4&quot; hose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#5012</td>
<td>1800 gph</td>
<td>Pump Suprema - 3/4&quot; hose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5013</td>
<td>2400 gph</td>
<td>Pump Suprema - 1&quot; hose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5011</td>
<td>3600 gph</td>
<td>Pump Suprema - 1&quot; hose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5007</td>
<td>Total Wave 2800 gph</td>
<td>@ 9' head - 2&quot; hose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5008</td>
<td>Total Wave 4800 gph</td>
<td>@ 3' head - 2&quot; hose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5009</td>
<td>Total Wave 5950 gph</td>
<td>@ 3' head - 2&quot; hose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(800) 814-1072

**Atlantic Pond Kits**
Many different sizes Pond Kits available, see your Semco F.G. for more information (kits do not include pump, order pump separately)
Aquascape started from a 12-year old boy’s hobby and developed into an award winning, multi-million dollar company. From our quality water gardening products to a LEED® (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) certified building, Aquascape plays an integral role in the world to enhance the environment and beautify landscapes across North America. Since it’s beginning Aquascape has went on to become the leader in the Pond industry, offering everything you’ll need to create the water garden of your dreams.

Aquascape Pond Kits
Many different size Pond Kits available, see your Semco P.I.G. for more information

Aquascape Skimmers
#51106 Signature Series Skimmer 6.0
#51111 Signature Series Skimmer 8.0

BioFalls
#51107 Signature Series BioFalls 2500
(2” Bulkhead)
#51110 Signature Series BioFalls 6000
(2” Bulkhead)

AquaBlox
#51122 AquaBlox Small
26.5" x 16" x 9.5"
#51123 AquaBlox Large
26.5" x 16" x 17.5"

Pondless Waterfall
#51108 Snorkel Vault & Cap
#51109 Pondless Waterfalls Half Centipede w/roundcap
#51120 Snorkel Vault Extension

Aquabasin
#51130 Aquabasin Large
45" x 45" x 14"
#51133 Aquabasin Small
30" x 30" x 10"

Pond & Waterfall Pumps
Semco Outdoor handles Tsurumi, AquascapePro, Aquasure & Aquabasin Pumps in all sizes to meet every need, from 750 gph basin pumps to extra large 10,000 gph pumps.

Call Semco Outdoor for more information on pumps available, 877-KCOUTDOOR
Bubbling Boulder Kit

This easy to install natural stone water feature brings both beauty and a peaceful atmosphere to any patio, garden or outdoor living space. The kit includes everything you need; one basin, one predrilled boulder, (three different stones to choose from), one pump, with 3/4" inside diameter flex pipe and fittings, 8 - 1/2 cu.ft. bags of decorative gravel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Boulder &amp; Decorative Gravel Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5072-WL</td>
<td>Weathered Limestone Boulder with Alabama Sunset Gravel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5072-WG</td>
<td>Weathered Granite Boulder with Duck Lake Pebbles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5072-MM</td>
<td>Mossy Mountain Boulder with Iowa Rainbow Gravel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Water Garden Accessories
Semco offers a full line of Water Garden Accessories, including: Pond Liners, Underlayment, Bio-Tech Mats, Flexible Pipe, Media Bag, Media, FallsFoam, Foam Guns, Replacement tips, Cleaners, LED Lighting, Autofill Valve, Bulkheads, Silicon, Liner Tape; Pipe Glue, Skimmer Mats, Weir Gate Keepers, Check Valve Assemblies & More.

Call Semco Stone to find out what's available in your market
(800) 814-1072
Shipping and Delivery

Because of our Midwest location and our growing transportation options, we can offer an unprecedented variety of stone products from all over the world for an expanding market at prices that make sense.

Please call for current freight rates. (Additional freight charges may apply on products as noted in our price book). Jobsite delivery and lift fee charges apply. Semco products ship in full pallet quantities only. Load changes must be done prior to 2:00 p.m. the day before scheduled shipping. Semco special offers and discounts do not apply to freight. Due to fluctuations in fuel prices, loads are subject to fuel surcharges.

Products can be mixed and matched to obtain best quantity price discounts. Additional charges for pallets and pallet covers may apply.

Payment Options and Terms

Payment terms are net 30 days on approved credit. Service charges accrue at the rate of 1.5% per month (18% APR) on all invoices not paid by due date. Accounts 60 days or more past due are subject to COD only terms and/or suspension of delivery. Semco Stone accepts cash, check, money order, Discover, Mastercard, Visa, or Check By Fax (please contact Semco's credit department at 800-614-1072 for details). Accounts without proper tax I.D. number information on file will be assessed applicable taxes.

Special Order and Return Policy

Special Order material requires a non-refundable 50% down payment prior to material being fabricated. No returns accepted on Special Order material. Prices do not include templates, patterns, or engineering unless otherwise indicated.

There will be a 20% restocking fee plus freight on all returned items. No returns after 30 days. No partial pallets accepted.

Prices are subject to change without notice. Stone products are a natural product and subject to the natural variances in color and quantity. Please make your selection from actual samples whenever possible.